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By Tom Loredo
Despite increasing financial

burdens on college students and
their famrilies, Ivour of the 83
budget changes recommended by
President Ronald Reagan in his
recent 'budget proposal will
reduce federal assistance to stu-
dents and educational institu-
tions. The proposed changes af-
fect student grant and loan
programs, the Sea Grant College
program, student aid programs of
the Social Security program, and
the National Science Foundation
(NSF) budget.

The largest and most extensive
cuts will be in the Guaranteed
Student Loan and Pell Grant
(formerly the Basic Educational
Opportunity Grant) programs.
The Pell Grant program was
designed to aid low-income
families, and the Guaranteed Stu-
dent Loan program to provide
loans to students and their
parents regardless of income.

Benefits to the highest income
families in the Pell Grant
program will be eliminated by in-
creasing the amount of money
families must contribute and by
requiring students to provide
$750 from their earnings except in
cases of extreme financial need.
Guaranteed Student Loans will

.

By Ivan Fong
Six Tech Coop employees were

arrested by MIT Campus Patrol
Friday morning and charged with
"trespassing after notice," ac-
cording to Campus Patrol
Sergeant Alfred Cabral.

The employees were dis-
tributing union-information
literature to other Coop
employees at 8:45am in the lobby
of the Student Center outside of
the Coop. Campus Patrol officers
we. e notified by Tech Coop
manager Daniel Lunt, said
Cabral. Lunt refused to
acknowledge the call, but com-
mented "The M IT Police were
just doing their job, . . . they [the
employees] had been warned that
the lobby is MIT private proper-
ty."

Tech Coop employees Dale
Archer, John Laughlin, Dorothy
Mangan, Steven O'Rourke, Anita
Ross, and Mark Weinberger were
arraigned at Middlesex County
Third District Court in East
11-amrduge and "elelased on their
own recognizance," reported a
clerk for the District Court. The
continuance time was set for 9am
on March 24.

Cabral also noted that the lob-
by where the employees were
handing out handbills is con-
sidered private property of MIT.
He added that the six arrested
went peacefully but-^+see to be
"challenging our authority."

"We believe we were within our
legal rights to distribute literature
in front of the store," said
Laughlin, one of the six
employees arrested. "The incident
showed that the management has
taken a definite anti-union stance,
in that the [Tech Coop] general
manager did, in fact, call the
[MIT] police," he continued.

In a letter to Coop employees
later that day Harvard Coop as-
sistant general manager Haig
Agababian stated, "The union of-
ficial stood in the background
and let our Coop employees take
the blame for handing out the un-
ion's literature. . . Presumably the

union will attempt to gain sup-
port at the expense of these
employees and blame the Coop
for an incident over which we
have no control. .. I hope the un-
ion does not create more incidents
of this kind."

Union organizer Mark Govoni
o)f Local 1445 of the United Food
and Commercial Workers
(UFCW), who was in the lobby
Friday morning, reported that the
union will file for unfair labor
practices against the Coop.

Laughlin added, "The letter in-
cluded blatant acts of mis-
representation by the Coop to
sway employees away from un-

Iplease turn to page 9)
The entrance to the Tech Coop was quietvon Monday morning following Friday's arrest of six employees.
(Photo by Steve Cohen)

By Jerri-Lynn Scofield
The twelve-year-old

Undergraduate Research Oppor-
tunities Program (UROP) will
probably not be affected by cuts
Of federally supported research
that may be made by the Reagan
Adrinistration, declared UROP
Director Margaret MacVicar'65,
Cecil and Ida Green Professor of
Education and Physical Science in
an interview yesterday.

"We don't need a sense Of dis--
couragem ent coming over
anybody, ' noted MacVicar.

Asked to comment on the
UROP bulletin board announce-
ment indicating that spring funds
had "dried up," MacVicar said
that the notice was posted to serve
two purposes: "trying to put
brakes on procrastinators" and to
"give a nudge" to students who
had not Filed proposals before
spring vacation.

Commenting on limits to
UROP -funds, MacVicar noted
that "the volume of requests is 25
percent ahead in dollars and 40
percent greater in numbers as of
this time last year." However,
asking rhetorically, "Does that
mean we're going to be short for

the surnmer? I very much doubt
it." She explained that she
thought that"... many more
beginners got going this spring."

These people
UROP office

I She expects
! switch over

generally ask the
directly for funds.
morv peeople will
to the "overhead

waiver for summer funding."
MacVicar commented on the
lunding situation for UROP, "I
haven't tound it worrisome com-
pared to last year."

The institute implemented the
"overhead waiver system" for un-
dergraduale research salaries in
1973, according to Mac~icar.
Under ordinary procedures, MIT
charges faculty members who use
its resiearch facilities an es-
tablished portion of their federal
research grants for overhead. This
amount is equivalent to 70.5 per-
cent of the monies expended For
salaries and waves for any pro-
ject. Thus, a professor who
wished to hire a student and pay
him a $1000 salary would actually
be incurrin 'g a $1705 expense.
This 70.5 percentage is calculated
by negotiation with the federal
government. In late 1973, largely
due lo the efforts of then Chancel-

(please turn to page 2)
Photographic by Kevin Osborn

IAnalysis

program may also be dropped.
The proposed cuts would save
$9.2 billion over the next five
years.

The reason given by the Ad-
ministration for these cuts is
straightforward: the government
simply cannot afford to finance
tuition for any except the poor. It
is also argued that many have
been abusing the low interest

(please turn to page 81

either be restricted to families
whose combined income is below
an established maximum level or
will be limited in amount to the
"remaining need" of the student-
college costs minus the expected
parental and student contribu-
tions. Government interest sub-
sidies for the loans will also be
eliminated.and the special al-
lowance awarded to banks as an
incentive to participate in the

said, "We were all shocked. We
had no inkling at all that he was
considering anything, and still
don't understand what hap-
pened." Thilly attended the
funeral last Thursday.

Professor Anthony Sinskey '67,
registration officer for the
Department of Nutrition and
Food Science, noted that
"everyone is very concerned
about the whole thing."

Student Assistance Services
"was not involved in the situation
because Cuzick was a graduate
student," according to Associate
Dean for Student Affairs Robert
L. Halfman '44.

Cuzick did his undergraduate
work at theUniversity of
Colorado at Boulder.

- By Stephanie Pollack
Robert A. Cuzick Jr. G took

his life during the Washington's
Birthday vacation weekend while
in Hyannis, Massachusetts. A
funeral was held in Louisville,
Kentucky on February 19.

This incident was the second
suicide of a registered student in
four months. Prior to that, none
had occurred in almost three
years.

Cuzick was a student in the
Department of Nutrition and
Food Science. He was married
and lived with his wife Sarah in an
apartment in Boston. They had
no children.

Associate Professor of N utri-
tion and Food Science William
Thilly,'67, Cuzick's thesis advisor,

The Thrills performed at a party in Burton Saturday evening.
(Photo by Jon Cohen)

Iix Coop workers
arrested at MIT

UROP funds not likely to dry up

.Reagan budget cuts threaten
loan! research, Sea Grant funds

Student takes ovvn life
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BS ENGINEERING GRADUATES. .
ELECTRONIC, MIECHA\NICAL, INDUSTRIAL DESIGN

AND COMPUTER SCIENCE DISCIPLINES
Puritan-Bennett, progressive world wide leader in design, de-
velopment, manufacture and distribution of sophisticated bio-
medical respiratory, pulmonary and anesthesia equipment and
products, is interested in you. P-13 is medium sized with steady
growth patterns and total net sales nearing $100 million.

Available jobs in our Los Angeles or Kansas City manufactur-
ing facilities are:

IMEDICAL MECHD·ANICAL SYSTEMVS ENGINMEER
MVEDICAL ELECTRONIC SYSTEMl ENGINEERR

MEDBEICAL SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT ENGINEER

We' offer you an opportunity to achieve your full professional
potential through immediate hands-on experience and training.
Salaries are fully competitive with excellent benefits.

See the Puritan-Bennett file in your College Palacement Center.
We invite you to sign up to visit us on campus:

MARCH% 2

CORPORATION

OAK AT THIRTEENTH
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 64106

-I1,
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
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By Frank Hrach
The controversy surrounding

the publication of coniputer
res~earch in cryptography was
heightenedd earlier this nionth in a
decision by aI nine memrber
acatdemiic panel to em~ploy a
voluntary review plan. Under this
new proposal, all coniputer scien-
tists working or7 cryptography
would submlit their studies Lo the
Na~tional Security Agency (NSA)
bef'ore publication.

Aftecr considerable argumnent,
the panell voted 8 to I to adopt the

voluntary review plan amid grow-
ing concern that research in cryp-
tography is creating a powerful
tfh,reat to fnational security. The
panel was formed by the
Amnerican Council on Education
(AC E.

Supporters of the new plan
maintain that unconstrained
publication of research findings in
cryptography may have an
,adverse effect on national
security. The ACE committee's
voluntary plan is much weaker
than the G;overnment's request

l'or a mnoratorium on publication
of all cryptography research
resul Its.

MIT Associate Professor of
Mathematics Leonarrd Adleman,
currently on a one years leave of
labsence at the University of
Southern California, is at the
center of' this controversy.
Adlemann becarne concerned when
he discovered that funding for his
research in cryptographkv had
been switched front the National
Science Foundation (NSF) to the
NSA. There was a possibility that
the NSA might exert pressure on

hitn to alter his research. The
NSA said that, if they agreed to
f'und Adleman, they might try to
persuade him to classify some of
his work. Adlernan, however, was
later given the option of choosing
funding Troni either organization,
and he chose to be funded by the
NSF.

Proftessor George Davida of the
Georgia Institute of Technology
was the lone: dissenter in the ACE
panel's vote. He expressed fear
that the decision would have a
'Chilling" effect on cryptography
research. Davida conmplained
about the NSA's -seeming obses-
sion with wanting to control cryp-
togralphy, even non-military ap-
plications," and he added that the
NSA had 'achieved a "real vic-
tory."l by nam~ing only two people
who " -iderstanid th'e importance
ol' cryptography" to the nine
membere ACE pa~nel.

"'Cryprtography issues as
relaited to the First Amendment
are iniportant and delicate," corn-
mentedd Adleman,, and he expres-
sed concern with "institutionaliz-
-i n t he procedure [ o 
publication]." He said he felt the
ACE~ committee was not
representative or the researchers,
and added, "It would be wrong to
take the ACE report as speaking
fo~r the universities."

Adlernan noted that he felt that
better dialogue is needed between
the universities and the NSA. He
advocated a program of corn-
municationn and funding as an
alternative to the present ACE
commrittee structure. Adlernan
added, "This kind of friendly
relationship between the NSA
and the universities will benefit all
[involved] by getting students in-
terested in cr-yptography research,
instead of scaring them away."

(continued from page 1J

lot- Paul E~. Grityy '54 and Stuart
11. C'oweni, Vice Prresident for
Finan~rcial Afflarirs, "The decision
wits miade that we could gro ahead
on applying overhead on stipends
paid to students, said Ma,.Nicar.

She· noted that the UROP
budgeti has grown from -.i
orii~lna! level of' $25~,000 to it
fig;re of' approximately $325,000
to $350,000. altihough these
hgc~resC do notf reflect the total
spent~ oil U ROP expeinses. In ad-
diitio~n,thc fac~ulty currently con-
tributes $850,000 through the
overlica~d witiver. systemn to stu-
dent stipend support,, acording
to, Mitc·Vi car.· This is up 1rom the
$15,00)0 pa~id by the 11-iculty when
thc waivcjLL' SstclCII was first ]II-
StItUtcd in 1 973 She describe~d the
o~vcrlicad waiver system a s ha~ving
been o~n "a tria~l basis fo~r the first
year ofc, twoc" and Iloted th;Lt the
aniowit exeniplt I`rocm overhead
chiirg.cs ha~s gi-own constantly..
Sl Iic mntioneid that -there is aI limiit
I'Or- to~tal per atnnuinl overhead
u8,11VCr 1i0- Undergraduatu~~ e sala~riess
ol'S1,.(000,000.a~nd Lidde~d that this
fil-11.11-C ill 1)robatbly be zip-
proa'~chcd s\oinctimel III the 19811
aca·~dcinic yeaar.

When the UROP Pprograwll
bc-an, no wages wer WC'C availalble
l'',r St~udent participants.s As
UROP evovclved, However-, the
prooraini i benin to fun'uid students
On i t limlitced basisj. At thalt timle,
100( Percentl of' UROP' student
utilities %kcre I 'Ulnded by the

'I1 )IC SitalitIOl has, cha~nged, a~c-
cm'dlilu, to M~aacVlcar,- who
dcscrlibcd U IIC ICIIinds IIloc';ted forr
dIICC1 S~UPPl"rt of' U ROP as "seed
moncN-" or "leveritge m~oney."
Slic noctcd that pro(ceduI'es weI.C
iiiN111.11tCLI. at Ifh behest ofI' tli

11IIIIci-S~c- cculd aissuinie sonie of',I

the costs f'or student salary sup-
port through their research
budgets. At f'irst, f~aculty memnbers
and U ROP ma~tched Funds 50 per-
cent to 50 percent, now that has
changed so that UROP Finances
410 perccnt of' sorne student
proposals while the individual
Ilaculty membners filnance the other
60 percen~tt.

Sinice I'unds provided under the
overheac~d wa~iver plan comee
direc~ctly 1'roml research grants
1'romili the 1e~deral governm~ent, they
are theorcetically vulnerable to
budget cuts. MacVicar adidnitted
that tills relay pose some threat to
the program a ;dding~, "`The biggest
trageody would be it' we: began to

,goo into things that we don't
beileve in .... , i f~ind thait type of'
prostitution is ver-y difl'icult to live
with a~nd I ha~ve grea~t I'dith in this
Institution ai~id the people [here]
Would not get involved in that
type of' [a~ctivity].- MacVicar in-
jicatedc tha!t miost of' the cuts
woculd pi-obably be nlilde in sup-
poi-t~ of' long-terlli basic research
anid Nk~zuid not al'I'ect Englineering
Schoocl resescarch, where miuch
UROP ac~rctivity is concentrated.

Anollietr area of 0' potentiall
Vullnera;bility Iori the progr;117 may3
alppear in the next eighteen
montnhs when 11'ederal1 require-
IIICI~tS I01- LiliVel-Sity chai-ges 17or
O~VCr-1cad arer chlti-iged. At that
timei, cclle~ies will be able: to
charae researchert~ cls 40 perrcetnt of'
Hicir totial expenses Im-r ovei-head,
rad~icr· thrift the 70._5 percent Forr
k ~a c anId sala;try exp censes curren'nt-
Iv allowcd.c~d

Mac·Vicarr ildicatedc tha~t "peo-
JIC M-C t 11.1ite aware ol O' studellt
faced" anld thatf this awareness wasW;I
rclflected in decisiotls like th-e one

ma~~dc lalst spring~ to rai~se the:
UROP -, %-,live to> $41.50 an ho(ur."

,,\skcd W( del'ine hei- co~nce~ptior
o I'thec primary ol bjective of' UROP

MacCVicar replied, "I think the
objective is . . with a mlinimumn of
hassles ;Ind obstacles to stnooth
the way for people who want to
,undertakke an inquiry.

I,I
I

I'

MI1T STUDDENT CENTER

P.O. Box 9
Mb I T Branch

Cambrige, MA 02138

URI u e t as grovvn

Newspae-ae a oo
tha ]oksas soo as od

wears as good aa gold, costs, abouit half as much.
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER: Save _$L
off the regular price. (Offer valid through February 27
ONLY.)

Yellow Lustriurn rings by Josten's available daily
at your bookstore.
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IT HAPPEN.,
The rich, resonant sound

of a live concert.
That quality and dimension of sound

reproduced on superb equipment.
The sweet sound of success

We know the sound well. Because we create it at BOSE. From sophisticated home
and car stereos to complete systems for live performances, BOSE products
consistently reflect the years of intensive, scientific study that have gone into their
development . .. 17 years of research and innovation in electronics, acoustics and
psychoacoustics. Today, we continue to set new goals for personal and profes-
sional achievement. We enjoy a very healthy share of what has become a very
lucrative and competitive market . .. and our people thrive on that kind of success.
And you can make it happen at BOSE. We'll be visiting your campus to tell you
more about how.

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
Monday March 2

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
ACOUSTICAL ENGINEERS
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Brezhnev asks Reagan for summit -In a speech before the 26th Conim~unist Palrty Congres^s yesterdayv.
U.SSR P'resident Leonid Brezhnev invited President Reagan to a sunimlit to reopen SAL.T taliks. The Whi'te
I I u.1se expressed "i rterestl,' but noted that "a ploy'' would "not be out of chalracter'' for the Soviets a nd that
the overture could be "a taictic to split the US and Europe."^

Revolution breaks out in Spain - ight wing army officers trying to take control ol'Spalin broke into the
.Spani~sh parlirrirent yesterday and took mnembers obf Parlianient hostage as they were elec~ting Li new prinie
j)iiiis~ter. Rtevolutionaries also seized control of Spain's radio stations.

Cuba warned to halt El Salvador arms shipments -Edwin Meese 3d, coun~selor to Presqident Reaga.n,
s;jld SuLIdaly thalt direct .Iction .tgainst Cuba "is entirely possible ifthe alrnis shipnients; doll't cea;lse." The
Rc<q;,Lln Admlinistration claims to have incontrovertible evidence that Cubal i~s shipping alrnis to leftist lf)rces
ill 1:1 Sailivaduor. Meainwhile, government officitils in El Salvador clalined bSundaly thalt alt lealst 5() g{urillals
\kC[-C killed by _uoverlnrent troops supported by Israeli-made warplalnes.

N ation
Three cent postal increase likely -The Postal Rate Commnission turned down the US Postall .Service'.s
rcetluest lor ;L live cent increalse in the price of first class miail, approving insteald .ln incrcelse to I X cents. The
nesk ratecs, includillg .L one cent increase in the price of mailing al postcalrd, mlay go into eieect als ealrly ;as n~iid-

Long Island campus shooting arouses p rotest -Contradictory informa~tio)n concerning the .shooting of'
.an Adelpnhi University student by Li Garden City, New York policenlan is surfalcing in the walke olfthe incli-
dcntl. CIlalxis thatl Ollicer John MclNulty shot and killed student Edwtird Foriescal in s;ell'-del'ense zare beinlg
di~pUted. Av gralnd jury is investigalting.
Second lar-est auto recalf! in he.s-tory - Ceneral Motors hals ;lnnounced the recalil of itsi 1978-81 nud -si/e

indeis becaluse of1aI defect involving the realr suspension bolts. The defect hase so falr clus~ed 27 ;zccidents, but

tio dea;ths.

Dangerous fungus reported in pot -,A Milwaukee doctor warns thatl I I out of' 12 nialri jualna cigalrelttes
.sold oi11 the strect contalin al fungus which niay produce a Fatal infection.

Local
King asks Reagan not to cut fuel aid- MalssachuseltlsGovernor Edwalrd King. in Was~hing~ton to ;lttcnd
the Nals~onal Giovernlor~s Conierence, niet with the President in the White House ye~sterdaly a~nd urged hnlf to
iccon~i -r hi~s budget cuts in the federall fuel aid prograni.

Campus
UAP candidates announced -The lollowing calndidtites for Undergralduatel Ass~ocialtion 1Prcsidenll/Vicc
1'rc~,icicilt halve turnecd ill their nomzinaltion petitions and have~ been vallidilted by the ielection Conlinlissi(II:

.1k)hn 1 I)ec bls hf/ Kenl l)unelias
Geral~d I it/geralid/Andr-ew Walshburn
DI)vid iG(Mlltt/'John Sullinls
(Chri~s Johalnnesenl/ Robecrt C ox
ChaIrc~s Moon/Bobr Walilace

Jack Lin~k

Sports
The Jolly Green Giant strikes again -In whalt wals called the be~st college bawsketbalil gamne vi thisi sea~son.
lhe celeventh ralnked Irisih of Notre Dalme defealted numiber one Virpiil inr <r2 i~ih c trnln

balck to, last~ .sea;son. An 18 loot jump .shot by Orlando Woolridge with only two secondsi reniaining, ;lve th(:
Irish the one porint -57-56 victory-

V Weather
Mo~tIV CIolidy todiay, with occasioenal fogt and a1 50 perc~ent chalnce olfshowers. Highs inl the forties with light
c.asterlk \,%indis. Cloudy ;lnd chamce of' ralin co)ntilluing Wednesdaly with highs .lgain in the Iortices. ThUrsday~l
s hotild hrin- .slirhtlv wannrnc highes in the fifties alnd palrtiall clealring before ;L return to gre~y ralinincs~s Oil Fri-_
da;\.

San Francisco Bay Area company developing state of
the art computer software and hardware for integrated
voice and data of fice communications systems seeks
talented individuals interested in:

SOFTWVARE
* Operating Systems
* Real Time Distribu-ted Computing
* Data Communications
• Office Automation Applications
• Office of the Future Applications
* Diagnostics
• Software Tools

ROLM Corporation, founded in 1969 has grown
50% - 100% each year and currently has
3700 employees. ROLM's Telecommunications
Division is the leading independent supplier of
computer controlled voice and data business
communications systems.

Included in ROLM's outstanding benefits
package is a three month paid sabbatical after six
years (and every seven years thereafter), company
paid tuition and time off for graduate study at
Stanford University. Employees can take advan-
tage of flexible working hours to use ROLM's
million dollar recreational facility which includes
tennis courts, racquetball courts, basketball,
exercise room, volleyball, swimming pools, par
course, sauna, steam room and jacuzzi.

Robert l eishman

COMMUNICATION ANYD
INFORMVATION PROCESSING

On Campus Interview
FRIDAY,

FE BRUARY 27, 1 981
Meet with working software engineers from

ROLMin he lacemnent center. See our corn-
< pay lteraurein the placement center. 

Gibson Anderson
Manager, Recruiting & Training
ROLM Corporation
4900 Old Ironsides Drive MIS 560
Santa Clara, CA 95050

If unable to attend an
interview, send resume to:

.I
-------------

CORPORATION

Space
Space shuttle test A-OK- The rocket engines of the space shuttle Coluibkil roared to lil'e Friday altCalpe
Kennedy during Li successful twenty second test-firing. Officials were shocked when machinists struck lel'ore
the erngilles htid even cooled down, but did not expect the strike to delay the shuttle' f irs;t orbitall fitght.
.scheduled lor the week of' April 7.

IVVorld

FqALF~tIS

MIT
Hosts

AN OPEN HOUSE
Sponsored by:

HARRIS CORPORATION
Government Systems Group

Date: Thursday, February 26th at 7:00 pm
- ~Location: Bldg. 4, Room 153

another example of. .-'

THE MINDS BEHIND THE PROGRESS
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To the fEditor:
From the results of several inci-

dents that occured recently, we
must ask ourselves: "Is there
space for Blacks at M IT?" and
due to their outcome, we mus't
answer with a resounding NO!
The space that we speak of is the
availability of Institute facilities
for use by Black students and
organizations.

I n order to celebrate Black
H istory M on th, we needed
various Institute locations to hold
social and cultural events, and as
sltatcd, t11ese locationls were no(t
available; thus, we could not
celebrate Black History Month
effectively in February. We
acknowledge that the Institute
has declared Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr.'s Birthday an Institute
holiday and that the MIT Food
Service is hosting "Soul Food
Night,"' but these are nullified by
the denial of Black History
Month at MIT.

Youths at Boston Schools look
forward to attending M IT
festivities, but due to the rejection
of our request to use Kresge
Auditorium, the Vannevar Bush
Rooml an1d talc Studcnzt 'Ceiiter,
we could not host them.

Onle would think that after pay-
ing $6200 for tuition the Institute
facilities would be available at
anytime to anyone. Unfortunate-
ly, this is not the case for Blacks
at this time: however, this situa-
tion m ust cease. Therefore, we ap-

peal to Dean Shirley McBay,
President Paul Gfrav, and
Chairman Howard Johnson, to

investigate a prompt solution to
d., C a 'Le thi;>tJ problem.

Namnes withheld bya request

T~O Lhe Edlitor:

I n your February 6th edition of
Ths Tecth (in the Opinion colunin
entitled "'Keeping it pure") it was
stated that the MIT Student Art
A.ssociation ''would be hard put
to meetc the ASA recquiremient Of
five Sitdetsdil iftsi mlernbership list
%klC, v HI 01111l looked at.''

Over the years we have con-
sistlemily hald 75-1 17 M IT students
as memibers eaich term. They have
participalted in a variety of' art
cour~ses raulgillg from dIrawings,

'&Saul rev iewv
To the Editor:

I find that I must take issue
with Jonathan Richmond's
review of Saull (Cantata Singers,
Sanders Theatre, Feb. I I and 18).
Firstly, the notion that "Saul is an
oratorio. It was never meant to be
staged," phrased with all the in-
dignation of an old-world pedant,
is as offensive as it is false.

Secondly, director Sellars was
hardly after "realism" as Rich-
mond claims: rather, the produc-
tion was fashioned more along
the linles ol lhe mledievall Mystery
Play: how could its puppet-
theatre images and fairy-tale
meta~lrihor beh collstlued .s .li Lat-

claywork, photogl aphy, Chinese
brush painting, calligraphy,
stained glass and the parent-
toddler art programl. In addition.
we reach hundreds of other-stu-
dents through our free- fitness ex-
hibitions and other programs.

OJur facility is a unique one.
whose studios are available to its
membership on ;a 24 hour basis.

Malika Kutnick
Director,

AlI{T Studenlt A rt A s~soc iationt

offensive
tempt at realism'?

Finally, the most irritating
aspect of the review was its
haughty, ''purist" tone: instead of
indulging in hollow panegyric of
the great George Frederick, the
reviewer might have done swell to
spare a "micron" of his own sen-
sitivity with a view toward under-
standing the themes and textual
substances Sellars was attempting
to highlight.

It is a constant source of
pleasure to me that a greater part
of this country's artistic corn-
munity rejects such vestiges of
sanctimonious Victorianism!i

Rae Michael Shortt
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Ed itorialI
W~arning: crowvding
miay bxe dangerous .

i.As l' alst week'.s neCws of'spiralling educatiionall price increalses
%NcreC not bohe~lr~somel enough to situdeit.s. rec~ent IIlI-Ittel-illuls
aIhOuL1'scverely overcsrowded l'.icilitles l'uLrthlcr c~omprlica.te &h
livces of1't1 all menbcr~s of' the MIT c~ommunitly.

I'ics Iar-4}c.st depa.rtmelnt inI MIT'si lalrgFst scshool. the F.lcurical
I-lull~ilcrill( ttlld Complruter Scienl~c D~epartmnlclt, doe~s IlOt havec
C,,OLI~.11 ktbroli-ory kits;, let allone inlstructor~s or teachilhlu as~sioi-
tanls, to) accom~olvdatc all ol'the stludexits who xvi.sh to clirlil iII Its
cl;¢sses.. A\ vcntrail topic atl lalst week' 1" IlCtlt)" mee~ting, wa ;s d'ISCtLS-
sionl ol' overbzurdeiled l'tacilities: M IT does not hLVC CIILIurh
spalce or [-csourccfs to .serve the nleeds of' it.; Coi11LillitV.

Hi1crc' arc three pos;sible 'solutions to thesic prohlcnils. OneU I.s'
iI~ljlzd~llZ~II~, OIIC I~S uL1ltlir, alnd onily one s i truly~ l`e.1SIhIC.

1Hic i'i-st, Increalsingy Ilindinlg Imr CXP.I1lSiOIl ol' 1"IC'Ulty, anld
I'ZIC11lic's, is Patentlly ini'Ca.lsible, givenl the Uli-rent .s1tat ol' the
ectl10l11NI z.uld the dilliculty MIT i~s halvingy meedting its; existeil
commitmentsvxlF. T he second~, aluthor-i/il1g tile: Commliittee oil
,\v';ldC'll Ped' )l {VIIll liC' oli .C Ill minlimum U alicaldemi c' Standard~ s,

;and( tllereh) lomer enrllmenllllt, is; an1 inelzliltale SerI~lt(0I which
SCOS.''. Lill" ise, eseiallly con.siderinlg t11e Admlini~stra;tionl's stlaldd

inltent to trv .ande reduce the pace of title In;tit~tet.
I'llat IcalVCS 0~111' 0)11C' .ltC-lMtiVC: I'tduc'ilg tle l i/c of' Iic'OIll-

jIhl' Ck;1SSCS. Tillis SOIoLltilOI would nlot a~liqvialte the inimccdi~lte apr-
11-Cld.ieIPAMS ol' StUdlcrits forced toie) csti-LlCtil-C their .schedtiles

IWC~vILlSCs tillC} lialvc hcell Unlcercnion~livOlly dOroppd 1'romi cla;sses..

Ni~t Will CVCIltWI1oIY prrove to) be the onily visible res~olutiion to thce

It i~s t11cl-clle inilm-a~tive thalt the Academiic ('o1.11161 make zi
lolla-mt1cl i ommitmenilcit to hold the cla1ss si/e: to 1()()( .Sttdclt~s
adth~e n (1CI 11SLII-C' tll~lt tile AdmisFsionls Olfice heceds tilcse rcstr-ic-
iI 0 11s..

u non za ion
vs. conisc ence

()! M l-rch1 26, emzploayee{s v! the: Harivar!d Cooperalstive Sozciety
*I illeic~id whether oi- 11Vt they will hec represicltedi by the Unlitce

F:ood anid Commilerciall Workers UlliOll. The diiputet ;lbout il l-
io10o1/Z11011 Whicl1 Should seemcinllgly hec conl'ineld to tile C oop.s

;managemenc1t an1d emlployces;, hals repea~tedily sp~illed over- in~to t11z
Ml I <aIllllltillity.

I Last \vcek a rceques~t madel by Tech0 toop maila1;gcm1ciit 1'ol uIse
oI' Studenclt Cetel c I',crlilitlcF wZIS re jlectd hy, thc \c 1 IT adinii1istral-
tionl. Icn ozil Fe1}riday) .six Tech Co)op emllI0VCCS; -,vci- .wric>ted

011 tllle 1l'i-t 1101 i(of ' th-C' StE~dent Cct' r IOr 1' tr 'les~palssiigl al'tcrl

Fh N1U I F& a Ldminsltra;ti()1 is pi-opci ly a~ttcnipltilit- to coluI1,illCt [e~

t~L(1)0i/;lti011 ha;ttic' to tle~ t'oop. Il-cCi-aIll\ ;II1 adc'1llommo
SC'I1-. hzE ttititC' tll;lt (lied cc'isiO 011 IIC \ 1ll 1 Olo U1(l t1i()1

1pI'V})VSUllClitatll is llCC'vSSWll'v bC I'estric'ted lto e'11ip51o\C'S.
Despite til. need l'or diSIstlI1CC Mll S~tuden1ts ZIIC l1e\01-11hiv

dlJ\\l 11 111t tllrs U11IIiIi/Ml~lOl I.s.sue 11MILlses of theirole II dict~
(op' ma0nS llagel;tcilC1t. Anv! NUT Sl~dcntl Wnith ;[ ('""I IlLllIlbCI-
ha.ls ;1 \(oicc iII ('o)}p dec'iShIOWlS tll,-t)1.te111 is VoteM 1'OY C'001till-cc-

[()Is, HI 11'Interests9 Ol'StL1Udnts ;111 nmM11;1U'11C11et II il t1.1'111iO1i/;l-

11011 dIi'l)L"t do lloat lCc''SSMlIIV COI1IC&. id,,1o\\c\~-ci dcs'.il>t ;1

simcmentl<ll h\ .1 s~tuden1t Coz l''tIil th.'sc Ir1r' to th co ()1-

111ilt~/allmol IIIZI\ orl IlIZIN, 110t res.ltl iII h1igh1er costs anld Ioxmcr
FCI);Itvs 1'01- Sit~zdent1s. I iozkcvcl" Z;1V11(sii In.>itlvlollvtull-\ losei.vs
iiia! hc *ompenrsa~tcdl h\! 1,oteil'tiall -1z;lils III \%Cti'Cs. \\O-k- condlt-

Io OIh1igh prol 1it~s nlla\ d i l cl- I'l-0111 thi o~l'Slt repnsv It.o
SOC.bIZI t'o)1sciV'1icC.

P bacts at MIT

IMany students in SAA

tsA Covot OF KG B RNTQ5~ GRABNPD Me, , PUMPeP Me FULLOF
Li QUOR i JHN RWme I N TO A ROOM FULL OF NAKaD MODeLS,,,I

IAND Dew TRleD TO BCKKMAIL MAMs Bf IT Pr DDN T WORK,,1
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Thus militaries, like most other
organizations, must provide a
justification for their own ex-
istence. Wars are terribly succes-
sful public relation stunts.

Low productivity can be
blamed on militaries as well. A
bomb is worse than useless. The
resources that go into making it
provide no benefit to the society.
Worse, it causes other political-
economic problems which tend to
decrease effective productivity
even further. It takes diplomatic
money for the US to stop one
country from destroying another,
both of which may have US made
bombs, typically on loan. Witness
the mid-east.

As tuition costs rise, there will
be a greater attraction for poor
students to become mercenaries
in exchange for an education.
ROTC is another facet of the
military's design to extract
resources from civilians. Thus, a
ROTC student is fighting for the
military, but against the civilians
who are forced, through taxation,
to supply ROTC with economic
ammunition.

There are many worthwhile
projects that the US military sup-
ports. Education (except for the
submarine warfare classes) is
valuable to society as a whole. So
are many basic research projects.
Yet there is no reason to channel
this money through the military.
Besides being inefficient, it tends
to guide education and research

towards worse than useless pro-
jects. MIT thinks it needs to
protect the military since that is
the source of much of its funding.
Yet MIT, along with other
civilian institutions, could receive
more of society's resources if
those resources were not
squandered by the Department of
Defense. $200 billion a year may
be enough to make everybody's
tuition free.

Christopher Fry

To the Editor:
Tuition cost is indirectly related

to the amount of societies'
resources wasted on funding the
military-industrial complex.
Reagan, in the disclosure of his
econornization of government,
has revealed his intention to
decrease funding to education as
well as all areas of the federal
government EXCEPT "defense."
For the military, he prescribes a
huge increase in spending, mak-
ing the military's yearly budget in
excess of $200 billion.

There is a continual war being
waged in the world. The collective
militaries of the world seek to ex-
tract as m uch money from the
civilians as possible. The
militaries use war and the threat
of war as advertising for acquir-
ing resources. The military of
country A will use the military of
country B as an excuse for using
the wealth of the people of
country A . Similarly, country B's
military will use country A's
military to the same effect.

Although each military will
claim that it is righting for its
citizens and against other
mnilitaries, actually the bonds
between militaries are stronger
than the bond between a
country's military and its
civilians. Militaries depend on
each other for their own survival.
If there were only one army, it is
unlikely that it could convince
people to hand over their wages.

by the School of
Science

RECRUITMENT FOR
SHELL COMPANIES OVERSEAS

A service furnished to overseas She/l -companies
by SCALLOP CORPORATION (a Shell company)

OPPORTUNITIES FOR NATIONALS OF WEST EUROPEAN COUNTRIES AND
ARGENTINA, BRAZIL, INDONESIA, NIGERIA AND THAILAND WHO WISH TO
RETURN TO THEIR AREAS OF ORIGIN.
WESTERN EUROPE Petroleum, Chemical, Mechanical. Electrical (Power and Control)

and Civil/Structural Engineers
Geologists and Geophysicists
Chemists (British only)
Computer Systems Analysts and Operations Research Specialists

ARGENTINA

BRAZIL

INDONESIA

NIGERIA

THAILAND

If you are Interested, please

Petroleum and Mechanical Engineers, Geologists, Geophysicists and Finan-
cial, Economic and Business-oriented graduates

Appropriate graduates in Economics, Finance and ivlarketing
Chemical Engineers and Agronomists

Appropriate graduates for the Chemical and Metals Trading Administration
Appropriate graduates for the Finance Administration

Geologists and Geophysicists
Petroleum, Mechanical. Civil and Electrical Power EngineersandComputer
Application Specialists

Chemical and Mechanical Engineering graduates to become executive
trainees

write and send resume to:
SCALLOP CORPORATION
Overseas Recruitment
3200 One Allen Center
Houston, Texas 77002

Editorials, which are
marked as such and printed in
a distinctive format, represent
the official opinion of The
Tech. They are written by the
Editorial Board, which con-
sists of the chairman, editor-
in-chief, managing editor, and
news editors.

Columns are usually written
by members of The Tech staff
and represent the opinion of
the author only, not necessari-
ly that of the rest of the staff.

Letters to the Editor are
written by members of the
MIT community and represent
the opinion of the writer.

The Tech will attempt to
publish all letters received, and
will consider columns or
stories. All submissions should
be typed, preferably triple
spaced, on a 57-character line.
Unsigned letters will not be
printed. Authors' names will
be withheld upon request.

is accepting applications for interviews from 1981
graduates interested in MBA degrees and/or management
consulting careers. We can interview only a limited
number of candidates.

This program provides training and experience which can
maximize the value of subsequent graduate education or
lead to professional responsibilities. Selection criteria in-
clude superior academic performance, leadership poten-
tial, and excellent communication skills. Preadmits to
graduate schools of business or law are preferred.
Compensation is competitive with best offers in industry.

Locations: Boston and Chicago. Those who speak ap-
propriate languages may be sent to Paris, Tokyo, or
Munich.

Please send all relevant information, including-resume,
application letter, college transcript, SAT scores, (GIAT
scores, and copies of any graduate school admissions ap-

TECHNICAL
STAFF

ASSISATANT
Small power production
program. State agency seeks in-
dividual with engineering
background to provide technical
assistance and outreachto
hydropower and wind system
developers and to conduct
preliminary feasibility studies.
Applicants should have an
educational background in
mechanical or civil engineering,
as well as a through under-
standing of' alternate energy
systems. Salary range between 14
and I7K, depending on ex-
perience. Send resumes to:
(Geo~rge L,agassa. Executive Of'-
fice oif' Energy Kesources, Rm.
4283, 7:3' 'remont Street, B3oston,
MA )210()8.

i

plications to:

1
I
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Education and militarization

sponsored

Saturday, March 711 am - 1 prn
with FREE lunch

;-:X~IXXI:
1111

. . .

Keezer's
February Sale

All wool overcoats
$10.00

Tweed Sportcoats
$5.00

Leather & Suede Coats
$10.00

SALE ON NOW

"our prices are ridiculous"

You will find us at
221 Concord Ave.

Cambridge

547-2455

0szs B LEAS
H-AII CARE

A NEW SALON SERVING
THE MIT COMIMIUNITY.

CALL FOR -AN APPOINTMENT.

3.19 MAss. AVE.

497-.10"90
2 'DOLLAIR 'DiorsT ANT1

FREE CoEOSTLT.TTION WITH THIS AD.

Pamela D. A. Reeve
The Boston Consulting Group

One Boston Place
Boston, Massachusetts 02106
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'ave a conrpert~~~~~~1·J O- a-

Febh. 21 at Sp i/n7 /0-250.
There was so much going on on the night

of the 21st that I had a suspicion that nmy
own auspicious presence would make up
an uncommonly large proportion of the
audience at the concert to be given by the
MIT Chamber Players. I was wrong:
Room 10-250 was well-filled.

There were plenty of people to be puz-
zled by the first work,Tin/es Five by Earl
Brown. Silly that there was no progranm
note to tell us what was going on as five in-
strunmentalists made funny noises in some
sort of unholy symbiosis with two
loudspeakers. At one point, Barry Vercoe,
the conductor, showed a piece of paper to
the players and audience with a profound
number 3 on it. Very amusing, but it would
be helpful to know whether this was by vir-
tue of the piece, or of Vercoe's need for a
trip to the psychiatrist.

Haydn's Sonata in E-flat came next, and
was given a flat and wooden performance.
The only relaxed member of the ensemble
appeared to be Marcus Th.nompson, who
played viola with characteristic beauty.Un-
fortunately, this failed to cancel out the un-
inspired tension of the others.

Villa-Lobos' Quintette Instrumental
came as a refreshing antidote. The second
movement was magnificent, no less: the
mystique that is so quintissentially Villa-
Lobos was brought out and savored. In
-perfect balance, gliding strings (of Robert
Barsky, Marcus Thompson and David
Fink), and free-flowing harp (of Elizabeth
Morse), and serene and gentle flute (of
Hugh Barton) sang out to produce a sen-
sational and sensual three-dimensional tex-
ture.
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I ne Incredible bhrinklng Woman,Starr-
ing Lill' ?binlin/, C'harles Grodin. Necl Beat-
If. andl Iletryl Gibs.von. I)irect(e/ hbi' Joel
Sc'humacher1. writet/1 hli Jance Wagner; now
.,jshowing at the Sack Pi Allerv.

TIhis comedy jumps out of the starling
gate showing great promiise but by the time
it lips across the finish line, you feel like
the lulgh is on you for buying a four dollar
ticket. You lose.

Liily Tomnlin plays PaIt Kramer, a typical
housewife ill suburban Tasty Meadows.

utI Tasty Meadows is no typical conm-
inanitV: it's Madison Avenues's view of
Ancrica, populated entirely by
hrainwashed consumers who spout inane
greetingis like, "Ii Pait! You deserve a
brclak today!" it's a wonderful caricature
ofI the plasltic, pre-packaged consumler
society. I'astcl colors ahbound. Clothes, in-
tcriorl decoriations and even cars tre all
paintedllc in a surreal blend ot' hideous pinks

land Inauves. t-oods have become like
heCLltV alids, ;a chemllicalllmelange of ar-
il'iciial flavors a d1 collrs.
· It's the co(lbinaltiol o ;all these synthetic

products thlat causes Pat Kramlller to
shrink... and shrink. The 1lil takes great
advantatlgc ol' prop humor as she dwindles
to the si/e olf a Hunimmel figurine and of
course there are the "small" jokes. But
therin the plot goes haywaiire.

lhere is some insidious plan by the
"Organizatilon lfor World M;lanagement" to
shrink thc hut1.nan race. It's a clumsy stab at
big business which has become Hol-
lywood's latest threat to our well-being. Icy

characters In dark glasses are lurking in
Tasty Meadows trying to stir up our fear of
large corporations.

Then there is the consumer angle. The
m ovie asks us repeatedly whether we need
all olf these evil products and after seeing
what they have done to poor little Pat
Kratlner we know what the answer is, don't
we, children?

The filin gets really grim when it delves
into feiminism by likening Mrs. Kramer's
size to her diminished stature as a human
being. (Are you listening, housewives)'?
Then the element of freakshow pathos
pops up when she plays Fay Wray to her
only Iriend inl the world, a caged gorilla.

In between all of these sobering issues we
are supposed to laugh at lines that are sit-
con at best. The whole thing winds down
with a silly chase and a happy ending.

The casting directlor deserves a loud hiss
for this one. The only good characteriza-
tions are by Lily Tomin and the gorilla.
Charles CGrodin plays Mr. Kramer ,or
rather, Charles Grodin plays Charles
Grodin, the set-in-cement straight man.
Ned Beatty plays his boss in what I suspect
was Inclant to be a re-creation of his role as

Jo D·L

in 

in - "Heart of Glass" was one of B-
id more lightweight songs. But it didn.
ie n of the love, lust or "shut up and!

ethos espoused by most of Disco'sd
I! it was a love gone sour, "soon tuf
,r to be a pain in thie ass."

The Kinks' "Superman" featured-
n lashing out at the synth-generati

and disco beat. It told the story0l!
dinary man who wasn't even c
macho, who couldn't bend over-
coughing and who had trouble deali
the rigors of everyday life--likeb
the inconvenience of various puf
vants on strike. Hurrah for l~tl
Davies and Co.!

How about Ian Dury's backi,
hits, "Hit Me With Your Rhythm.
and "Reasons to Be Cheerful P.-
spired silly, both of them, a!
musically, not much interest-

)iige mainstream disco.
1od- But, by far, the best disco tuned
;dic- far has to be Frank Zappa's "
:o is Fool." This piece i s about discos an~
;ood herent foolishness of the whole sej

even got predictable orchestraOtiMn
be for some really brilliant synth WoR

vers closes with that fave of all disco frei
her) -"Your place or mine?"
od" More recent attempts have beeje
:inal The Clash's "Ivan Meets Gl Ja4
ii in Disco Armageddon, featuring JO.E
ndy mer's wonderfully tuneless vo04
om- Me," by Blondie, has a lot of puRE
fide, lightweight tune (aren't most of thy
like lightweight'?). As for rap tune,_
and Blondie's "Rapture"' a silly sold
the Men from Mars who have a dietel
11 as ending with "ar." The Clash putl

great songs on Sandinista- "Thed
tten cent Seven" (9-5 boogie) and "Lif
nre. Strikes (Not Once But Twice)" (abl
, is York City - the only city): boths
)y a orchestrated and contain more thj
:ain or sleaze for lyrics. I
vith So there really is good disco-I
iacy not much'. You just gotta sort!

wheat from all that chaff. I

Fi

the corporate Joa ol nunder In NetworA
He doesn't even come close. Henr
Gibson, Tomlin's old cohort on Laugh-L
tries to sneer his way though another ro
as a diminutive heavy. It didn't work i
7T/; Bles Broihers, and in that movie h
portrayed a Nazi.

This is strictly a film for Lily Tomli
fans. She gets to try on a few faces an
although the script is choppy, this is th
best filly vehicle that she has had to date
As lfalr as sustained comedy, though, you'
get more laughs reading Consume
Reports.

Peter Thompso
I

Disco, in general, is a lot like a b
pump- they both suck. Between the p
ding beat of the bass drum and the pre
table lyrics, most of what is labelled disc
best used as frisbees. But, is there any g
disco'?

Of course (otherwise, I wouldn't
writing this article, would I?)! The cot
of "MacArthur Park" (Donna Sumn
and "Don't Let Me Be Misundersto
(Santa Esmerelda) still convey thie orig
feel of the lyrics without drowning ther
a thumpa-thumpa beat or cotton-ca
orchestration which all too often acc
pany disco tunes. On tle originals s
most tunes by a small set of groups,
Earth, Wind, and Fire, Tavares,
Parliament-Funkadelic, rise above
norm and are decent to listen to as wei
strut your stuff to.

The best disco, however, is not wril
by groups who specialize in the gel
"Miss You," by the Rolling Stones
notable for being the first disco tune b:
"'name" group. Jagger's vocals str
against the beat, rather than flowing v
it, giving the song a feeling of immnedi

$

and purpose rare in the medium.
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And then, in Scene 3, the scene in which
Marguerite, cursed by her dying brother
(killed by her seducer Faust with the aid of
Mephistopholes), prays; something hap-
pened. The stark lines of the church drawn
out-by the set were eerie, cast as they were
in a pale blue light. Marguerite appeared to
be utterly vulnerable, alone with her nmind.
Against this backdrop of cool and calm,
Gramm came to life, spitting venom from a
Mephistopholes suddenly the very incarna-
tion of evil. As choir and organ droned on
in dignity, Marguerite's dread increased,~

the sinister voice of the Devil blocking all
else from her mind, invading her soul, a red
light rising as she descends into total
paranoia.

Supercharged tension continued into the
final Act. Scene 'I's visions were completely
chilling - the sea of writhing bodies,
backed by black and red, seenled a
veritable Medusa's head of serpents: mnagic
in the chorus; the drive in the orchestra
now fueled and fueling the action on stage.
In Scene 2, Alexander and Soviero at last
brought flesh and blood to the roles of
Faust and Marguerite. The orchestra, itself'
inspired by supernatural powers, played
the beautiful but disembodied, syrupy
waltz in mock innocence as Soviero faintly,
but poignantly sang.

Good vanquished bad in more than one
sense; the end was a triumph for Caldwell
and the cast and a breathtaking emotional
experience for the audience; it's a shame it
hadn't been that way all evening.

Jonathan Richmond.

Opera Company of Boston performs
Caldwell's production of Gounod's
Feb. 20 and 26 at 7:30pm, and on
rT 22 and March I at 3prl at the
Houise.

h reat anticipation, I went along to
st night of the Opera Company of

n's 1981 season, and I was soniewhat
sd by the variation in quality of the
ClioI,, Gounod's Faust. True, we
told that certain members of the cast

airl infections, but at times the whole
nrmance seemed to be confused.

ment was uncoordinated and uneasy
iuch of the first four acts, especially

there were many people on stage.
of precision is not a hallmark of

h Caldwell's usually brilliant work,
t was hard to avoid the impression that

was need for more rehearsal.
ce opera, up to and including Act IV,
e 2, lacked the demonic drive and hor-
thal this gothic story needs. Donald
lnim was a surprisingly meek
histopheles (the Devil); his singing of
YeaI d'Or, for example, lacked the
cious edge so necessary to bring it to
To make matters worse, John Alex-
r ais Faust and Diana Soviero as
guerite lacked any passion, human or
rwise, and there was no logical thread
rogression to their relationship. Kerry
Carthy's greatest distinguishing
acteristic as Siebel was a complete in-
ty Lto pronounce French with any more
racy or delicatesse than might be ex-
:d of the average striptease artist to be
d across the road on Washington St.:
act, the standard of articulation of
ch amongst the cast in general was a
race.
iis all said, one could hardly. help but
ire the simple but clever' scenery of
id Shiaarir and the distinguished rich'
characterful playing of the orchestra
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s The Kosher Kitchen is the only
i facility on campus that serves

Jewish students who wish to eat
kosher food and do not wish to
cook for themselves. It is entirely
student-operated and provides
hot dinners Monday through Fri-
day. A number of students fulfill

I their mandatory commons re'-
quirements on a 45-meal plan at
the Kosher Kitchen. Atlow com-
mented that the kitchen cannot
hold many people comfortably
and that the number of people
who use the facility as an alter-
native to the conventional com-
mons din'ing halls is bound to in-
crease next year.

"One of the biggest problems is
interfacing with the Validine
system," Atlow explained. He
stressed that the convenience the
service provides would be a great
asset, especially during Passover,
when many Jewish students who
normally eat regular commons
meals dine in the Kosher Kitchen.

Food at the Kosher Kitchen
was catered last term by Har-
vard's Hillel Foundation.
Increased demand for meals and
significantly greater attendance
has enabled the kitchen to hire a
part-term chef. On Friday nights,
the kitchen serves between 25 and
30 dinners, according to Atlow

Dinners are served on a walk-in
basis.

Aid assesses student loan cutbacks
Associate Director of Financial predicted 1986 budget of $1.45 ministration
Aid Len Gallagher noted this was billion if the cuts are passed. developmen
"a loan volume far beyond MIT's Programs in the "hard" sciences should be le
ability to match dollar for dol- will be largely left intact, with The mid(
lar." If-cutbacks are substantial, reductions being directed mostly affected
they will affect all borrowers and at research in behavioral sciences educational
MIT will be able to help only the and applied science. Investment ment is not
needy. of $75 million for modernizing Thomas Sk

The Sctl Grant Program will be laboratory equipment will be Budget Rei
cut in 1982 and 1983 to half its deferred indefinitely, as will Departme
present level if the proposed funding for a large new telescope. 'remarked
budget changes are passed. The The cuts were made because the Times, "W
effect of these cuts on MIT is un- Administration considers the saying that
certain because it is not known behavioral sciences of Middle In
where the cuts will be directed. questionable value and hence un- sistance Act
The MIT Sea Grant College worthy of support. The Ad- doing."
program presently receives 60
percent of its support from
federal sources.

Noting} dia~t Lila 1iri-Mcos of the
Sea Giraln program is to 'develop
proper and more efficient
economical utilization of national
marine resources," Dean D. A.
Horn of the Sea Grant College
was surprised that the Ad-
ministration is cutting its support S ^^ 

of the program. He felt that there
were "great inconsistencies"
between the "action Of the
budget" and the Administration's
stress that the budget's objective
is to improve national economic
opportunities. He also felt that
these inconsistencies indicated a
"lack of understanding at the
highest level" of some of the na-
tion's econonmic problems.

Cuts in the Social Security
program will affect 800,000 stu-
dents who receive $20 to $800 an-
nually from Social Security funds
because their parents have died,
retired, or been disabled. Reagan
wants to eliminate this program,
decreasing aid by 25 percent a
year for those already receiving
Lid through the program. These
cuts would save $700 million next l
years $1.7 billion in 1985.

University research is likely to
be af.lected by proposed cuts in
the NSF budget. Fifteen million
dollars will be cut front the 1982
budget of just over one billion
dollalrs: $155 million front the

By Michael Potter
Representatives of the M IT

Hillel Kosher Kitchen have
petitioned the Dean for Student
Aff~airs, Dr. Shirley M. Mcl~ay to
help alleviate severe operating
problems.

In a letter to McBay, dated
February 9, students requested a
one-time grant of approximately
$1 I,000. The letter states that
"We currently have 'no operating
budget of our own from which to'
draw funds, and neither does
MIT Hillel."

The letter cited inadequate ven-
tilation, uncomfortable location,
Ilack Of space, vandalism, shor-

-tage of supplies, and food delivery
difficulties as some of the
problems associated with the cur-

R4 T Financial,
(continued from page 1)

loansi, investing borrowed nmoney
in high interest money funds and
pocketing the resulting interest.

Arguments against the cuts are
equally straightforward and
sometinmes frightening. Joseph
Cronin, director of' the Mas-
salchusetts Higher Education As-
sisitance Corporation, told The
Boston7 Globhe that if the cuts are
passed, 10,000 to 20,000 students
will drop out of college in Mas-
salchusfetts because Of the in-
creased Finalncial burden.

Charles B. Saunders, head Of
govern nent relations for the
American Council on Education,
remarked to The Nest Yorkt Tim7e~s
that two-thirds of' the tuition
revenue at private colleges came
from Guaranteed Student Loans.
He felt that the suggested cut-
backs would ''lead to the demlise
of' h undreds of private col leges" 
-is; . result. Noting that
,'gtualranteed loalns never were es-
talblished on a need-balsed
philo.sophy,"' he critic~ized the Ad-
minlistraltion for eliminalting "the
current practice of aillowing
I'lminlies to sipreald their c:ontribu-
tiol arve~r al pe~riodi of yealrs."
S;lindelrs %;v.s unawarell of' any

N(id ( 4" ;1 1 hu e l.1C.l.l

1'1, MIT F''Iinanc,,ial Aid duepar9t
mlentl is trying to assesic! I lie' effects
vi' these cuts on MIT students. It'
the Pell Grant Program is cut
niodestly -eight percent .I year
I'or five years - Finaniciall Aid
hopes to) be able to complrenseate
for this, p~erhalps even milking up
the diiierecne dollar for dollar by
relying On other sources;. IS' the
t(1lE11 '2 llHlC "11 I 'Vh;llACl, thOLIQ1l.

MIT will probably noit be able to
;absorb) the los;s aind student costs
wI'II .simlply risle.

The GSualranlteed Student Loaln
c:utbacxks c~ouldi c:;use much
grealter dalmage. This year M-IT
students borrowed over $10 mil-
lion1 through the loan prograni.
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.JuSo BOOK

|N I A PlkNT
ORDERED BY TELEPHONE

DELIVERED DIRECTLY TO YOUR
HOME OR OFFICE

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

OUR 8TH YEAR WORLD WIDE

9"-8060/7 IM - 24 HOMUIR
| SERVCE

COOPERATIVE BOOK SERVICE
OF AMERICA, INTERNATIONAL

Reading. Massachusetts 01867 U.S.A
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LONDON SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS
A chance to study and live in London

A wide range of subjects and courses is available in Central London for
students of the social sciences.

Junior year ............ Postgraduate Diplomas

One-year Master's degrees ....... Research

Subjects include Accounting and Finance, Actuarial Science, Anthropology,

Business Studies, Econometrics, Economics, Economic History, Geography,

Government, Industrial Relations, International History, International Relations,

Law, Management Science, Operational Research, Philosophy, Politics, Social

Administration, Sociat Work, Sociology, Social Psychology and Statistical and
Mathematical Sciences.

Application blanks from:
Admissions Secretary, L. S. E., Houghton Street. London WC2A 2AE, England.

Please state whether junior year or postgraduate.
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rent premises.
"It is grossly improper for a

public facility to have to be run as
a student co-op. It should be
professionally managed," current
Kosher Kitchen chairman
Joeseph Weinstein G related.

The Kosher Kitchen is in the
basement of Walker Memorial, in
room 50-005. Brian Brenner'82, a
former Kosher Kitchen
chairman, commented that
"Temperatures get to over ninety
degrees at times," in the dining
area during the winter.

"There is definitely a need for a
kosher kitchen on campus,"
noted Anita Walton, program
coordinator for Dining and
Residence Programs. in an inter-
view Monday. She added that the

Kosher Kitchen "can't go on the
way it has, especially with the
dramatic increase in the number
of people using it."

The letter proposes an interim
plan for this spring as well as a
long-term solution for the future.
The interim plan includes a
detailed list of needed items, in-
cluding silverware and chairs. The
current chairs are described as
"dangerous" by the students. The
letter also asks for assistance from
Dining Service for cleaning and
managing supplies. The $11,000
would be applied toward these
immediate needs.

The long-term plan requires a
change of premises. Stuart Atlow
'83, president of MIT Hillel, ex-
plained that the Campus

Architect, Harry Portnoy, has
drawn plans to use the old
Ashdown House kitchen as a pos-
sible alternative site for a kosher
kitchen. The room is presently
unused, except as a storage area.
"The effort is still in the planning
stage, and we haven't yet spoken
to everyone involved," cautioned
Atlow.

In addition to Hillel executives,
several students affirmed their
support for the plan, including
Undergraduate' Associatiation
President Chuck Markham '81,
Dormitory Advisory Board
member Howard Gordon '84,
Dormitory Council Chairman
Nelson Ronkin '81, and Institute
Human Relations Group member
Jeremy Barkan '81.

n also feels that the
nt of applied science
eft to private industry.
Idle class will be most
by the proposed

I cuts and the govern-
t afraid to admit this.
kelly, director of the
view Division of the
ent of Education,
to The New York

Ve're trying to avoid
L we're eliminating the
ncome Student As-
:t, but that's what we're

Wide Selection, Low Prices
"FOOD FOR PEOPLE,

NOT FOR PROFIT"
580 Mass Ave.. Central Sq.
Under Singer .661 -1 580

headphones that feel light as
a feather.
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Hillel petitions Dean RMcBay to move Kosher Kitchen

MIT STUDENT CENTER

cassettes

69.99
M ini Cassette- Corder

One hand/one button record-
ing. Insta'nt-edit function, for
rapid switching without going
through "stop". LED
record/battery check indicator
and 3-digit tape counter.

The Cambridge
Food Co-op

199.99
Walkman 
Player 

The world's smallest stereo
cassette player. Fabulous
stereo sound with true stereo
separations - all through a
revolutionary pair of stereo
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If you're about to receive a Master's or PhD in a technical field, contact
your Career Planning and Placement Center for an appointment with a
representative from Fairchild's R&D Labs. For more information on
Fairchild in Palo Alto, call J.A. Blades at (415) 493-3100. Or you may send
your resume directly to University Relations, Fairchild Central Research &
Development Laboratories, 4001 Miranda Avenue, Palo Alto, California 94304.

As an affirmative action employer, we encourage women, members of
minority groups and the handicapped to apply.
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I I Tandem IslI
I IC Ming On-LinelI

Tandem is the first computer company dedicated solely to the rapidl!
.growing market of on-line transaction processings. In the last live ycars
wc'vc developed . computer system that is uniquely filult-tolcra nt. 1The
.TI andem NonStop"" system is the first commcrcially avallable svstcm that
operates without tailure. without destroying data. and wvithout changing
soft\varc. cvcn when expanding to . distributed data processing nctwork.

ILLI I, . ,I , , I ,. ,., ,- i -, .

Tandem representatives will be conducting
scheduled interviews on campus,

Thursday, March 12th.
To arrange for an interview, please sign up

through the Placement Office.

tandem offers an informal, creative environment for sell-directed indi-
Viduals who desire challenge. Our exceptional work environment includes
new recreational facilities within our modern corporate headquarters com-
plex. located in Cupertino. California. Beyond a full range of insured medi-
cal benefits. there is a Stock purchase plan, continuingeducational assistance

nd a 6 week paid sabbatical after4 years in addition to normal vacations.
It you're an Electrical Engineer or a Computer Science major about to

rcceive a Bachelor's or a Master's degree. consider the opportunities that our
phenomenal growth. profitability and approach to research and decvlop-
ment offers you. You ma) also write to us direct at Tandem Computers.
Dept. 500-600, 19333 Vallco Parkway, Cupertino, California 95014. An
equal opportunity cmplovcr.
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By Lawrence Choi

A computer programming
team fromn MIT is flying to St.
Iouis today for the national con-
test sponsored by the Association
()I- c('(inputing Machinery

(.i\('M )

The contest, held in conjunc-
tion with the ACM Computer
Science Conference, is probably
the largest of its kind in the na-
lion. It Will match twenty teams
that have won either first or se-
cond place in the ten regional
contests held since last
November.

The MIT team consists of two
graduate computer science stu-
dents, Dan Helman and Steve
Hazlerig, and two juniors in com-
puter science, Chris Gunning and
Roger Goun, who won places on
the team by their performance at
the MIT contest held last
November. The team of Helman
find Hazlerig won first place and
Gunning and Goun second place,
out of the ten teams which
entered the contest

The MIT team qualified for the
nmtional contest by winning the
n(rtheast regional competition
held at the US Coast Guard
Academy in New London, Con-

necticut on November 15. MIT,
whose captain is Helman, finished
the problems in the final round in
sixty-seven minutes while the
University of Vermont won se-
cond place with a seventy-two
minute time.

The national contest is five
years old and MIT won the -con-
test in its first and second years,
but last year they finished third at
the regional level and thus did not
qualify for the national contest.
Asked why they performed poor-
ly last year, Hazlerig, who was on
that team with Helman, cited
"overconfidence."

This year, the team has been
working on sample problems up
to ten hours each week for the last
month, commented Hazlerig. At
the national, they will have to
submit programming solutions in
Fortran for five given problems.
This will probably take each team
at least six or seven hours.

"I think we have a good
chance," commented Goun.
There are certainly going to be a
lot of good teams."

The contest is scheduled to
begin at 5pln alnd will probably
be over by midnight.

An advanced technical degree will get you a job
in industry that will keep you on the production
line for years before you'll get a chance to do
.some real research.

Fairchild's Central R&D Laboratories have re-
search opportunities for new MS and PhD grad-
uates NOW.

At Fairchild's Central Research and Development Laboratories in Palo
Alto, California, the atmosphere is charged with new ideas, new
developments, and new expansion. Fairchild's increasing commitment to
strong research programs is-extending the frontiers of electronics
technology in telecommunications, advanced VLSI circuit logic,
processing systems, CCD image sensing, CAD technologies, and artificial
intelligence.

All this activity means that opportunities to move directly from graduate
to industry research couldn't be better than right now.

tion miecmi bers, annd dralft
prolctestes to dist-ibute halndbills
in the same lobby freely in the
past.

Cabral said he was not aware of
the previous incidents, but added
that the Campus Patrol will
usually not make an arrest unless
a complaint is filed. The Associate
Building Manager Of the Student
Ceinter F-lak Winsoi I'lld al cO1m-

Pl~iZllt W'ith C Z1llPLI.S I~atrol
S~croc;nt. Robert Solakoff aftetr
tllc C'Iploy'CC's II-tile~d to pr'oduce (l
lcttc" ol' Pci-iniss;ionsa id
Wei nl bercr-l.

The six were not trespassing
while on company timne, and
returned to work that afternoon.
They will be represented in court
by attorneys from the National
Labor Relations Board.

(continued from page 1j

ionizing." Mark Weinberger of
the Tech Coop noted, "Basically,
the Coop is washing their hands
of the incident."

N`iliialrn McLonough of the
UFCW commented that
employees had been distributing
literature about the unionization
at other Coop locations with no

pirohleniis. 'The union's position
is that ciunployecs halve a right to
Ilatidbill in a non-wor king areal on
lhcii OmnV tillinc,' noted Mc-
D11OL11-111].

1 XC cfl lecd Xthe -eq uest by
C'IllII)llS PZltI-OI I'or ernlployees to
distr ibUIC lite, stunr outside the
bhllIdin,l ''Iidiculous,". aind

cltI;iincd thatl NUT- allowed Tech
K- -i ei .lploycees studellt publical-

"People have
a hunger for
my Pilot Fineliner be-
cause they're always I';
fishing for a fine point pen
that writes through carbons. And
Plot charges only 79c for it.

People get their hands on it and
forget irs my pen. So I don't get no respect! I don't make out any better
with my Pilot Razor Point. It writes whip-creani smooth
with an extra fine line, its metal collar helps keep
the point from going squish-so people
love it. For only 89¢ they
should buy their own pens
and show some re_
spect for my
property,"

iI Pr tnr PVlol I I I I M ImrwaVWla
Peoolle t-'te to a Pilot like its the~ir own-

)gramming team to
1pete in N ationals There Life After

Graduate School?
Myth:

Fact:

On-Campus Interviews
Tuesday & Wednesday

March I 0=1 I

Coop unionization
generates dispute

FAAIRCHILD

A Schlumberger Company
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sports update

WEDLII~

Camels on the ice at home. MIT
had its ten-game winning streak
snapped Saturday by a 4-2 count.
Tom Michalek G continued his
fine play, as the Notre Dame grad
scored both Tech goals.

Rifle- MIT won both the Air
Rifle and Smallbore Sectionals
held here Saturday and Sunday.
The pair of victories gave Tech
the New England College Rifle
League title with a record of 19-2.
Leading the Engineers to victory
was Ray Swartz '82, who cap.
tured individual honors in both
the Air Rifle and Smallbore Sec-
tionals, in addition to being
MIT's top all-around performer
during the course of the season.

Win or lose at BU next weekend,
1980-81 for both Neves and the
Engineers has been the best in a
long time.

The top five schools, and the
other Tech scorers:
MIT 82
Fitchburg St. 69
Williams 62
Bates 58
Westfield St. 53
Joe Carangelo '81, fourth, 35-
pound weight throw
Joe Presing '84, third, 55-meter
hurdles
Paul Mahoney '81, third, triple
jump
Eric Weaver '83, fourth, triple
jump
Jeff Lukas '82, third, 1000 meters
Lew Bender '81, fourth, pole
vault

spor inc

l... 1- - In dleck
Tuesday, February 24 Saturday, February 28

Women's Basketball vs. Bab- Hockey vs. Bates Athletic
son ..... Rockwell Cage, 7pm Center, 7pm

Women's Gymnastics, MAIAW
Wednesday, February 25 Championships duPont Gym,

Women's Fencing vs. Harvard- 2pm
duPont Center, 7pmr Pistol, Intercollegiate Sec-

tionals ... duPont Center, 9am
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while Colin Kerwin '82 also
turned in a season-best perfor-
mance of 8:33.82, resulting in a
third in the 3000.

Gordon Kelly, who coached
the Engineers to a 8-3 regular-
season mark in dual and tri-
meets, was obviously pleased with
the squad's performance. Com-
menting on Neves' double (part
of a phenomenal return from. an
early-season injury), Kelly
remarked, "We received max-
imum performance from
everyone, but Neves was impres-
sive." Kelly was not surprised by
the team's scoring, as he predicted
that MIT would garner around 80
points (MIT won 82).

Next on the schedule is the
New England Championships at
Boston University, which in-
cludes schools in all three NCAA
divisions. 'The Engineers do not
expect to do as well at BU, but
Neves hopes to at least duplicate
or surpass last year's perfor-
mance, in which he took second
in the 880-yard run. A good
showing by the sophomore could
qualify him for the NCAA Indoor
Championships to be held in
Detroit, Michigan, in mid-March.

By Eric R. Fleming
Paul Neves '83 won two events

Saturday to lead the indoor track
team to a first-place finish in the
New England Division III cham-
pionships at Bates Friday and
Saturday. The win gave the
Engineers their first track cham-
pionship in 13 years.

Neves, a native of Brockton,
won both the 800 and 1500 meter
runs, setting two school records in
the process. In the 1500, Neves
won with a time of 3:51.41,
beating out Somerville Parker of
Williams (3:52.06). Five events
later, the Tech track star took the
800 for the second consecutive
year in 1:52.15.

Neves led the MIT charge, but
he was not alone as ten of his
teammates picked up points.
Dave Kieda '82 won the 35-
pound weight throw with a 54-5
effort, and other Tech tracksters
garnered third, fourth, or sixth
place honors in various events.

Senior Jim Turle took sixth in
both the long jump and 55-meter
hurdles, as well as fourth in the
high jump. Lance Parker '83
finished fourth in the 400, runn-
ing a season best of 50.51 seconds,

Wrestling -- Tech matmen
finshed 12th in the New England
Division III championships at
Wesleyan over the weekend. Ken
Shull '84 had his '80-81 un-
defeated season broken by
Western New England's Tim Sul-
livan. The squad finishes its
season at 9-8 under new coach
Tim Walsh.

Basketball - Both men's and
women's teams lost on the road
Saturday. The men closed their
season with a 75-72 loss to a
much-improved Connecticut Col-
lege team, finishing at 12-11,
while the women suffered a 69-31
setback at the hands of Mer-
rimack College. Coach Jean
Heiney's crew closes the '80-81
campaign tonight, hosting
Babson.

Fencing - The men continue to
roll on, winning a pair of matches
against Trinity and Holy Cross by
the lopsided scores of 24-3 and
22-5. The women split their two
contest,. losing to Brandeis 9-7,
and edging Holy Cross 9-8.
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cond floor). The club is planning Hockey --- Basketball, could not
to compete with other colleges in polish off Connecticut College on
Ultimate Frisbee, Frisbee Golf, the road, and the Beaver-
and freestyle. Engineers could not defeat the,

The Frisbee Club of M IT will
hold an organizational meeting
this Thursday, February 26, in the
Rtnlrlpnt Center WqCt 1 n!!noRp /Cf-

OVERSEAS JOBS
Summer/year round. Europe, S. Amer.,
Australia, Asia. All fields. $500-$1200
monthly. Sightseeing. Free info. Write:
IJC; Box 52-MA5; Corona del Mar, CA
92625

Piano Lessons
with Experienced teacher. Classical
repertoire and theatre; technique for jazz
or classical. All ages and levels, adult
beginners welcome. 424-1253

JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS
available through government agencies,
many sell for under $200.00. Call (602)
941-8014 Ext. # 6533 for your directory
on how to purchase.

ASTHIMA
Paid Male Volunteers to participate in
trial of new asthma medicine at Harvard
Affiliated Hospital. Total time of commit-
tment of 30 hours over 14 weeks. For
info call (617)323-7700, Ext. 5123 ATTENTION FAMILY DAY CARE

PROVIDERS:
You are eligible for food reimbursement
funds up to $2.94 per child, per day. If
interested please contact:

Nancy Haigh
1 Arnold Circle
Cambridge, MA
661-3933

Sunny 2 bedroom apt., Medford/Somer-
ville line. Garden, basement, garage
space. washer/dryer. perfer adults (stu-
dents inc.) on bus line.
325.00 unheated, lease, 1 mo. security.
Call Ellen eves. 396-0937

days 965-6310 x231
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Neves leads track to title
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